Background {#Sec1}
==========

Most doctors consider chemotherapy as an efficient and essential strategy of clinical therapy for patients with metastatic tumors. Anti-tumor drugs are used to inhibit tumor growth, suppress angiogenesis in tumors or induce apoptosis in tumor cells spread throughout the patient's body. There is no doubt that the relative amount of anti-tumor drugs accumulated within the tumor area is crucial for therapeutic efficacy. Although the administration of high doses of anti-tumor drugs may indeed increase the levels of cytotoxicity in cancer cells, this also increases the risk of normal organ failure. Circumventing this issue, drug-encapsulated liposomes and other nanoparticles have been found to selectively target tumors via leaky vessels, thereby enhancing the anti-tumor efficacy and reducing the side effects in normal tissues \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Furthermore, covalent conjugation of the targeting molecules, such as with cell-specific peptides (RGD and GE11 peptides) \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\] and monoclonal antibodies (anti-HER2/neu and anti-EGFR antibodies) \[[@CR1], [@CR8]--[@CR10]\], has further improved the efficacy compared with drug-encapsulated particles.

The available targetable nanoparticles are produced using thiol, carboxylic acid or amine groups for the covalent linkage, which may attenuate the activity of certain targeting molecules during the coupling reaction \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Additionally, prior processing of the nanoparticle and targeting molecules requires multiple steps and are therefore both time-consuming and sample-consuming \[[@CR8], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. In contrast to covalent conjugation, the non-covalent method of targeting molecules with cationic nanoparticles may circumvent this issue by electrostatic interaction if the targeting molecules stably exist on nanoparticles. However, the weak interaction between the targeting molecules and nanoparticles is usually interrupted by certain substances within the microenvironment, including salts and proteins, which cause the defluxion of targeting molecules from the liposomes and influences the specific targeting \[[@CR12], [@CR16]\]. Previous studies have shown that IgG sonicated with phospholipids in which 4--40% of the IgG is bound to the vesicles, but the vesicle-bound IgG only retains low activities \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. To improve the system, cationic P(MDS-co-CES) micelles were developed, which bind Herceptin or TRAIL via hydrogen bonds and/or hydrophobic interactions and encapsulates doxorubicin or paclitaxel to target cancer cells in vitro \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Until now, the in vivo efficacy of this approach has not yet been displayed.

In this report, we established an easy assembled immunolipoplex platform for specific cancer therapy. This lipoplex, LPPC, has been shown to strongly adsorb various biologically functional proteins on its surface and these bound proteins cannot be replaced by proteins within the environment \[[@CR22]\]. Additionally, it has also been demonstrated that LPPC protects drug structure against oxidation and provides a strong cytotoxic effect against drug-resistant tumor cells \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Curcumin had been reported it has anti-tumor, anti-metastasis and anti-angiogenesis activities. In addition, curcumin also had been encapsulated into various nanosystems to increase the therapeutic efficacy and overcome the drug resistance \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. We combined such characteristics to develop a specific drug delivery system, successfully fabricated by loading a model drug, curcumin, into LPPC and stably associating Herceptin onto surface of the LPPC (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The branched polyethylenimine (PEI) provided positive charges from its amine groups to associate with the carboxy groups of antibodies by electrostatic interaction (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Branched PEI not only provided the positive charge to associate antibodies but also made a dense reticulum with PEG to fix the protein on surface of LPPC. This drug delivery platform represents a valuable technique to rapidly prepare the anti-tumor drug-encapsulated lipoplex with targeting molecules for cancer therapy by easily loading anti-tumor drug into empty LPPC and stably adsorbing the targeting antibody. This drug/LPPC/Herceptin complex specifically target to the HER2/neu overexpressed breast cancer cells and then taken up to quickly release drug giving efficient cancer therapy.Fig. 1The characteristics of the drug/LPPC/targeting antibody complex. **a** The scheme for curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin preparation. PEI provides its positive charges of amine groups interact with the carboxy groups of antibodies. **b** The maximal-binding capacity of Herceptin to LPPC. LPPC (40 μg) was incubated with different amounts of Herceptin, and the maximal amount of bound protein was analyzed with the Bradford Assay. **c** The particle size and **d** zeta-potential of the drug/LPPC/targeting antibodies complex. **e** The effect of Herceptin association on curcumin release from the curcumin/LPPC complexes. Curcumin/LPPC or Curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin complexes were incubated in PBS at 4, 25 or 37 °C. As previous described in the materials and methods section, the concentration of curcumin in each supernatant was measured at various incubation time points and compared with the total curcumin concentration. All values represent the mean ± SD, \*\*\**p *\< 0.001 (n = 3)

Experimental methods {#Sec2}
====================

Chemicals and antibodies {#Sec3}
------------------------

Curcumin (≧ 94% purity), polyethylene glycol (PEG, MW 1500 and 8000), polyethyleneimine (branched PEI, MW 25,000) and 3,3′-dioctadecyloxacarbocyanine (DiO) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). 1,2-Dioleoyl-*sn*-Glycero-3-Phosphocholine (DOPC) and 1,2-Dilauroyl-*sn*-Glycero-3-Phosphocholine (DLPC) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL). Herceptin was purchased from Roche (Basel, Switzerland). Rabbit polyclonal antibody to human IgG F(c)-FITC was purchased from Acris Antibodies GmbH (Herford, Germany).

Preparation of the Lipo-PEI-PEG complex (LPPC) {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

LPPC was prepared as previously described. Briefly, 25 mg of DOPC and DLPC were mixed in 1 ml chloroform and coated onto a round bottom flask by a rotary evaporator (EYELA, N-1000S, Tokyo, Japan) at 37 °C to yield a thin lipid film. The lipid films were hydrated by steam for 2 h and then 5 ml of PEG-PEI solution (675 mg PEI and 220 mg PEG~8000~ in deionized water) were added into the container. The lipid films were vigorously resuspended for 10 min and then the suspension was extruded through a LiposoFast extruder (Avestin Inc., Ottawa, Canada) via a 200 nm mesh 9 times. The suspensions were diluted in deionized water 50-fold and centrifuged at 5900×*g* for 5 min to remove any unincorporated substances. Finally, the pellets were resuspended with deionized water and both types of particles, curcumin/LPPC and empty LPPC, were stored at 4 °C until needed. Before use, both types of lipoplex were warmed to room temperature.

The formation and characterization of the drug/LPPC/Herceptin complex {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

For drug encapsulation, 10 μl of 100 mM curcumin or 40 mg/ml Dox were mixed with 1 mg of LPPC at room temperature for 30 min. After incubation, the mixture of curcumin or Dox and LPPC were centrifuged at 5900×*g* for 5 min to remove the non-encapsulated drug. The curcumin concentration remaining in the supernatant of the solution was then measured using a spectrophotometer (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) at 432 nm. The Dox concentration remaining in the supernatant of the solution was then measured using a fluorescent spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) at Ex 470 nm/Em 590 nm. The pellets (curcumin/LPPC) were resuspended with 100 μl deionized water and stored at 4 °C.

For the adsorption of the targeting molecule, 40 μg of drug/LPPC was incubated with 200 μg of Herceptin (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) in 50 μl for 30 min. After incubation, the excess positive charges of the drug/LPPC/Herceptin complexes were reduced by PEG~1500~incubation for 30 min twice and centrifuged at 5900×*g* for 5 min to remove the excess PEG~1500~. The particle sizes and zeta potentials of the empty LPPC and curcumin/LPPC incorporated with Herceptin were determined using a Zetasizer instrument (Zetasizer 3000HS, Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). The measurements of 2 mg of the various LPPC complexes were taken in 200 μl deionized water at room temperature. The in vitro release of curcumin from the Curcumin/LPPC or Curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin complexes were determined as previously described \[[@CR23]\].

Targeting ability of LPPC/Herceptin complexes in vitro {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------

The HER2-positive cells, MDA-MB-231, MCF7 and SKBR3, and the HER2-negative Hs578T cell lines were obtained from the Bioresource Collection and Research Center (BCRC, Hsinchu, Taiwan) and maintained according to the manufacturer's instructions. These cell lines (3 × 10^5^ cells) were incubated with Herceptin for 30 min followed by incubation for 30 min with fluorescein-conjugated rabbit anti-human IgG (Acris Antibodies GmbH, Herford, Germany; 1: 10,000). The fluorescence was assayed via flow cytometry (Becton--Dickinson, San Jose, CA).

LPPC was first labeled with 3 mM fluorescent lipophilic dye DiO (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO; 10 μl in 1 mg LPPC at a final volume of 110 μl) for 30 min and subsequently washed and resuspended as described above. Next, DiO-incorporated LPPC (20 μg) was complexed with either 2 μg of Herceptin or 2 μg of Rituximab (anti-human CD20 antibody) and then blocked with 20 μl of PEG~1500~ (100 mg/ml) for an additional 30 min. Various human breast tumor cells (3 × 10^5^ cells) were incubated with 20 μg of DiO/LPPC/Herceptin or DiO/LPPC/Rituximab at 4 °C for 30 min in the dark. After the cells were washed and resuspended in 1 ml DMEM, the cells were analyzed by a flow cytometry.

Intracellular accumulation of curcumin {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

MCF7 cells were seeded onto glass coverslips (Nunc, USA) at a density of 2 × 10^5^ cells per disc overnight. The cells were treated with 2 ml of medium containing either curcumin, curcumin/LPPC/Rituximab or curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin at a final curcumin concentration of 2 μM. After incubation at 37 °C for 0.5, 1 or 2 h, the media was removed and the cells were washed with PBS, fixed with 4 w/w % paraformaldehyde in PBS, and imaged with a 400× magnification using a Zeiss LSM 510 META confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY, USA).

Specific targeting ability of LPPC/Herceptin complexes in vivo {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Athymic nude mice were inoculated with 2 × 10^7^ Hs578T cells or SKBR3 cells via injection into the left and right flank of the back. Before treatment, 1 mg of LPPC was incorporated with 3 mM fluorescent lipophilic dye DiI as described above. DiI-incorporated LPPCs (100 μg) were complexed with 10 μg of antibodies for 30 min, blocked with PEG~1500~ for 30 min, and intravenously injected into the nude mice bearing tumors. Whole body imaging of the tumor-bearing mice was performed at various time points with an IVIS Spectrum System (Caliper Life Sciences Inc., Hopkinton, MA, USA). Finally, the mice were sacrificed, and the organs were collected and analyzed with an IVIS Spectrum System.

Cytotoxicity of curcumin/LPPC {#Sec9}
-----------------------------

The different cell lines were seeded onto 96-well tissue culture plates at a concentration of 1 × 10^4^ cells/100 μl/well overnight. Subsequently, the cells were treated with serial concentrations of the various agents, empty LPPC, LPPC/Herceptin, curcumin/LPPC, curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin and non-encapsulated curcumin. On the other set of studies, the cells were treated with serial concentrations of the agents, like as Dox/LPPC, Dox/LPPC/Herceptin and non-encapsulated Dox. After 48 h of incubation, the levels of cell viability for each cell line was determined by MTT colorimetric assay. The cell viability values were plotted as a percentage of the untreated control.

Animals {#Sec10}
-------

Female BALB/c, BALB/c/nu and NOD-SCID mice were purchased from the National Laboratory Animal Center (Taipei, Taiwan) and maintained on a 12:12-h light: dark cycle in an animal environmental control chamber (Micro-VENT IVC Systems, Allentown, NJ). Humane animal care was ensured by use of the institutional guidelines of National Chiao Tung University (NCTU). All animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee in National Chiao Tung University (NCTU-IACUC-104034).

Antitumor activity of curcumin/LPPC in vivo {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------

NOD-SCID mice were inoculated with 1 × 10^7^ SKBR-3 cells via injection into the right flank. Once a tumor mass was established, the mice were intravenously injected with either PBS, Cur/LPPC/Rituximab (40 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Rituximab), Cur/LPPC/Herceptin (40 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), high dose of Cur/LPPC/Herceptin (Cur-H/LPPC/Herceptin, 200 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Herceptin) or Herceptin (9 mg/kg Herceptin, a clinical dose) once every 3 days. The tumor volumes were measured using a caliper every 2 days, and the tumor volume was calculated using the following formula: volume (mm^3^) = length × width × high. The survival were also measured every 2 days.

The tumor-bearing mice were treated with either PBS, Dox/LPPC/Herceptin (5 mg/kg Dox and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), high dose of Dox/LPPC/Herceptin (Dox-H/LPPC/Herceptin, 50 mg/kg Dox and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), Dox plus Herceptin (5 mg/kg Dox and 4 mg/kg Rituximab) or LipoDox plus Herceptin once every week as described above. Both the tumor growth and survival were assessed as described above.

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

The results were analyzed using the SAS statistical software package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, USA). The results were expressed as the mean ± SD. A *t* test was used when comparing two independent samples, and the ANOVA test was used when comparing multiple samples. Differences in which *p *\< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Characteristics of drug loaded LPPC/Herceptin {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------

Anti-tumor drugs such as curcumin are easily loaded into LPPC by incubation at room temperature and remove the non-encapsulated curcumin by centrifugation. The maximal drug encapsulated capacity of 1 mg LPPC was approximately 321.6 μg curcumin (loading efficiency is 87.2%). The proteins carry capacity of Curcumin/LPPC reach 40 μg Herceptin as well as LPPC (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The LPPC bound Herceptin was stable on the LPPC or Curcumin/LPPC (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Compared to the empty LPPC, the particle sizes of Cur/LPPC/Herceptin were slightly increased (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1), but the charges of Cur/LPPC/Herceptin were dramatically decreased (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d, and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2 showed the encapsulated drug slowly released from LPPC and the adsorption of Herceptin did not affect drug release from LPPC.

Targeting ability of LPPC-based complexes in vitro and in vivo {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the efficacy of the LPPC-based complexes for drug targeting in vitro, the fluorescence dye DiO labeled-LPPC/Herceptin complexes were first determined their abilities to interact with the various breast cancer cells with different surface expression levels of HER2/neu (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, above panel). The DiO-LPPC/Herceptin complexes only reacted with the HER2-positive cells and displayed the florescent intensities as high as the antigen density on cells surface (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, below panel). In contrast, LPPC complexed with the negative antibody, Rituximab (Anti-CD20), failed to target both the HER2-positive and HER2-negative cells, which indicated that the DiO-LPPC/Herceptin complex specifically targeted HER2-positive cells in vitro. Furthermore, loading curcumin into the LPPC did not interfere with the specific targeting of the immunocomplex (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3). As assessed by confocal microscope, Herceptin association not only specifically directed the curcumin/LPPC complex to bind HER2-positive cells but also dramatically facilitated curcumin accumulation in the cytosol compared with Rituximab (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 2Targeting ability of the drug-loaded immunolipoplex. **a** The effect of antibody association with immunocomplexes on cell targeting in vitro. The HER2/neu receptor expressed on different cancer cell lines were indirectly probed with the humanized antibodies, Herceptin or Rituximab, and FITC-conjugated goat anti-human IgG antibody. Herceptin or Rituximab were adsorbed on DiO-labeling LPPC to monitor their ability to target breast cancer cell lines when associated with LPPC complexes. **b** The intracellular accumulation of curcumin. MCF-7 cells were treated with curcumin, curcumin/LPPC/Rituximab or curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin at equal concentrations of curcumin. The cell membranes were stained with red fluorescent dye DiI, the nuclei were stained with DAPI, and the cellular distribution of curcumin is shown as green fluorescence signal. The cells were imaged using a confocal microscope. **c** Targeting ability of LPPC in vivo. DiI-labeled LPPC/Rituximab or DiI-labeled LPPC/Herceptin complexes were i.v. injected into athymic nude mice bearing HER2-negative Hs578T cell and HER2-positive SKBR3 cell-induced tumors. The images were obtained by IVIS at 0, 24, 48 and 72 h after injection. The photon counts of each mouse are indicated by the pseudo-color scales. **d** After 72 h, the organs and tumors isolated from the treated nude mice were imaged by IVIS

To examine the specific targeting ability of the LPPC/Herceptin complex in vivo, DiI-labeled LPPC/Herceptin or LPPC/Rituximab complexes were used to probe HER2-positive tumors. The results in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c show that only Herceptin but not Rituximab directed the DiI-labeled LPPC complexes to the SKBR3 tumors (HER2-positive) in 72 h, but both failed to result in significant fluorescence in Hs578T tumors (HER2-negative). Later, their organs or tumors were collected to further analysis. The results showed that Rituximab-based LPPC complexes caused the non-specific accumulations in organs including liver, stomach, intestine, and both tumors. In contrast to Rituximab, Herceptin resulted in the specific accumulation in HER2-positive SKBR3 tumors but not normal organs (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). This platform does not involve covalent linkers for any component or step, including the preparation of the LPPC, drug encapsulation, and targeting antibody association. The results of Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S4 show the target molecules associated on LPPC can be changed easily and such immunocomplexes are stable enough to target antigen-positive tumors in vivo.

The cytotoxic activity of LPPC-based complex in tumor cells in vitro {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To value the cytotoxic effects of Curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin complexes, different breast cancer cells with various HER2 expressions were determined their responses to the immunocomplex. The curcumin/LPPC complexes with Herceptin dramatically enhanced the cytotoxic effects of LPPC-encapsulated curcumin on HER2-positive cells (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Additionally, doxorubicin (Dox) was also encapsulated in LPPC to compose Dox/LPPC complexes. Dox/LPPC complexes containing approximately 205 μg Dox (per 1 mg LPPC, loading efficiency is 51.2%) and their Herceptin carry capacities, particle sizes, zeta-potential changes, PDI and drug release profiles were similar to Cur/LPPC (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S5 and Table S1). Dox/LPPC/Herceptin complexes were performed the better cytotoxic activity against HER2-positive breast cancer cells (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S6 and Table S3). Both results of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S6 showed the proportion of drug/LPPC/Herceptin complexes-killed cells corresponded to the density of HER2-positive cells.Fig. 3Cytotoxic effects of Cur/LPPC/Herceptin on HER2-negative or HER2-positive cell lines. Hs578T (HER2−), MDA-MB-231 (HER2 −/+), MCF7 (HER2+), and SKBR-3 (HER2++) cells were treated with 0 to 2.5 μM curcumin for the treatment of Cur/LPPC/Herceptin for 48 h. The dosages of LPPC, Herceptin, and LPPC/Herceptin were the same as those used for the Cur/LPPC/Herceptin treatments. Cell viability was assessed by MTT assay. All values represent the mean ± SD (n = 6)

The suppression of tumor growth using a LPPC-based complex in vivo {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The xenograft model of the SKBR-3 human breast cancer cell line was used to evaluate the therapeutic effect of the LPPC-based complex in vivo. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a showed that Herceptin at a clinical dose (9 mg/kg) and Curcumin/LPPC with control antibody (Rituximab) leaded to 75% and 55% tumor growth inhibition compared with PBS at 16 days. Treatment with curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin (containing 40 mg/kg curcumin, green line) significantly inhibited tumor growth to result in 50% of treated mice were tumor free during 66 days which is 4 times lifespan of tumor-bearing mice with PBS treatments, and 94% inhibition of tumor growth for other 50% of curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin treated mice compared with PBS at 16 days. Interestingly, the therapeutic efficacy of curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin was dependent on tumor size-dependent (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). After treatment, the mouse with tumor smaller than 60 mm^3^ in the beginning of treatment was tumor free. Curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin stopped tumor growing while the start size was approximately 60 mm^3^. Curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin significantly slowed the tumor growth even the start size of tumor was larger than 60 mm^3^. The animal treated with high dose of curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin (200 mg/kg curcumin), 100% of tumor-free animals observed. The eliminated tumors in 40 mg/kg or 200 mg/kg curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin groups did not recurrence during 66 days. Moreover, treatment with Curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin significantly extended the lifespan of tumor-bearing mice to more than 3.5-fold that of the mice in the PBS group (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c).Fig. 4The effects of curcumin-loaded immunolipoplex on tumor growth in vivo. **a** The inhibition of curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin on tumor growth. NOD-SCID mice bearing SKBR-3 tumors (the average tumor size was 55 mm^3^ for each group) were treated on day 6 with either Cur/LPPC/Rituximab (40 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Rituximab), Cur/LPPC/Herceptin (40 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), Cur + LPPC + Herceptin (40 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), Cur-H/LPPC/Herceptin (200 mg/kg curcumin and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), or 9 mg/kg Herceptin (clinical dose of Herceptin) via i.v. injection once every 3 ays. The tumor volumes were measured every 2 days after treatment. All values represent the mean ± SD (n = 8). **b** The tumor sizes observed in the mice in the curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin treatment group on day 6 and day 20 are shown. Each color represents an individual treated mouse, and the line indicates the average tumor size (n = 12). **c** Mouse survival was monitored daily. The mice were sacrificed when the tumors reached over 2500 mm^3^ in size

Doxorubicin, a chemotherapeutic drug used to treat human breast cancer, was encapsulated into LPPC as described above. After treatment, the Doxorubicin/LPPC/Herceptin immunocomplexes significantly suppressed the SKBR-3 tumor growth (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b); 25% of animals were tumor-free, and 25% of animals displayed an arrest in tumor growth (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c). Other treatments were used to compare the therapeutic efficacy of the LPPC-based therapy, and the results indicated that the clinical dosage for Dox or LipoDox reduced the rate of tumor growth but did not yield a complete disappearance of the tumor or arrest tumor growth (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). Doxorubicin/LPPC/Herceptin treatment also extended the lifespan of mice bearing SKBR-3 tumors to 3.5-fold compared with the mice in the PBS treatment group (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}d). Pathology results showed that the doxorubicin distribution in the tumor area correlated with the vessel position (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}e), while the distribution of doxorubicin in healthy organs did not correlate with vessel position for both treatments (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S7). In contrast, the treatments with Dox/LPPC/Herceptin induced increased drug accumulation rapidly in the tumor area via vessel transport compared with LipoDox plus Herceptin (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}e). Therefore, the treatments with Dox/LPPC/Herceptin induced increased damage to vessels, thereby causing both RBC spillage and reducing the vessel numbers within the tumor (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S8), which may also promote enhanced tumor regression. Additionally, the accumulation of high levels of doxorubicin in tumors via Dox/LPPC/Herceptin treatment induced severe levels of tumor cell death via both apoptosis and necrosis (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S9). Such tumor cells should not be able to successfully resist drug attack, which may be another reason for the increased tumor death following Dox/LPPC/Herceptin treatment.Fig. 5The effects of doxorubicin-loaded immunolipoplex on tumor growth in vivo. **a** The inhibition of Dox/LPPC/Herceptin on tumor growth. NOD-SCID mice bearing SKBR-3 cells were treated on day 6 with either Dox/LPPC/Rituximab (5 mg/kg Dox and 4 mg/kg Rituximab), Dox/LPPC/Herceptin (5 mg/kg Dox and 4 mg/kg Herceptin), Dox-H/LPPC/Herceptin (50 mg/kg Dox and 4 mg/kg Herceptin) or 5 mg/kg LipoDox by i.v. injection once a week. The tumor volumes were measured every 2 days after treatment. All values represent the mean ± SD (n = 8). **b** The tumors of the mice with different treatments were removed and are shown at day 16. **c** The tumor sizes of the mice after treatment with Dox/LPPC/Herceptin are shown at days 6 and 20. Each color represents an individual treated mouse (n = 12). **d** Mouse survival was monitored daily. The mice were sacrificed when the tumor sizes exceeded 2500 mm^3^. **e** Mice bearing SKBR-3 cells were treated with LipoDox plus either Herceptin or Dox/LPPC/Herceptin. The mice were scarified at different time points after treatment and the pathologic changes in tumors were examined by H&E staining and observed using a light microscope (×400). The distribution of doxorubicin within the tumors was imaged using a fluorescent light microscope (×400)

Biosafety of LPPC/Herceptin for targeting therapy {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------

Although cationic liposome-based drug delivery particles have been revealed that they provided the better efficacy of drug delivery and therapy, cationic nanoparticles will non-specifically interact with the molecules on cell membranes of blood cells to result in agglutination, which may be dangerous to threat the life of the treated animal. The cationic LPPC particles were firstly examined their safety in this view. The results in Additional file 1: Figures S10 and S11 indicated even high dose of LPPC-PEG~1500~ (5 mg LPPC per mouse) did not change the body weight and cause organ damages as well as PBS treatment. Meanwhile, the results also showed ten biochemical indexes such as albumin, total protein, glucose, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, creatine kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, CRE, urea and lactate were in the normal ranges for the LPPC-PEG~1500~ treated mice (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S4--S6**)**. Maximal tolerance of LPPC-PEG~1500~ in mice is over 30 mg per mouse for the acute toxicity. These results pointed out that PEG~1500~ addition significantly reduce the cytotoxic effects of LPPC and achieve the future application for drug delivery.

Pharmacokinetics of Cur/LPPC/Herceptin {#Sec19}
--------------------------------------

Sequentially, pharmacokinetics of drug/immunocomplex was identified, and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S7 showed the half-life of curcumin in sera from the curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin was about 14 h, it is more than the half-life of non-encapsulated curcumin (less than 1 h) and similar to curcumin/LPPC. All data showed that LPPC encapsulation reduces the clearance of curcumin from the circulation and extend the duration of drug in the circulation, which may provide a better therapeutic efficacy in vivo compared with non-encapsulated curcumin.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

This drug delivery platform represents a valuable technique to rapidly prepare the anti-tumor drug-encapsulated lipoplex with targeting molecules for cancer therapy by easily loading anti-tumor drug into empty LPPC and adsorbing the targeting antibody. The unloaded drugs and unbound targeting molecules were easily removed by centrifugation. This platform does not involve covalent linkers for any component or step, including the preparation of the LPPC, drug encapsulation, and targeting antibody association. However, the results show that such immunocomplexes are stable enough to target antigen-positive tumors in vivo. Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} clearly show that the LPPC-based drug delivery system with the adsorption of targeting molecules not only enhances the specific targeting but also displays efficient therapeutic efficacy in vivo.

Moreover, even without adsorbing targeting antibodies, LPPC encapsulation has been shown to suppress tumor growth more effectively than non-encapsulated drug by introducing higher concentrations of the drug into the tumor area. This study also showed that the adsorption of Herceptin on LPPC dramatically improves the cytotoxic effects of the drug on tumor cells compared to no adsorption of the targeting antibody (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) by enhancing drug translocation into the tumor area (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Thus, both encapsulation and the delivery of anti-tumor drug seem to yield increased therapeutic efficacy than free diffusion. Some clinically applied anti-tumor drugs fail to exert activity in vivo. If they can be modified via encapsulation or association with targeting molecules, they can provide increased therapeutic benefits for patients. The LPPC platform represents an available technique to examine the efficacy of encapsulation or targeting for clinically applied drugs in an experimental animal model.

LPPC associated with the targeting molecule Herceptin on its surface by adsorption, which is important to increase the cytotoxic effects on breast cancer cells. The key component of the adsorbing capability of LPPC is the PEI component. Without PEI incorporation into LPPC, LPPC loses the capacity to bind proteins on its surface \[[@CR22]\]. Therefore, the PEI component of LPPC not only plays a role in protein adsorption but also facilitates the penetration of the encapsulated drug across the cell membrane \[[@CR23]\]. However, PEI is highly cytotoxic due to the excess positive charges of PEI, which may be dangerous to threat the life of the treated animal. In order to reach the goal of the future application for specific drug delivery, the tissue damage of LPPC treatment must be evaluated. After treatment with LPPC mixed with PEG~1500~, the mice were weighted and their blood and organs were collected to evaluate the toxicity.

Unlike covenant conjugation, LPPC associated with the targeting molecule Herceptin on its surface by adsorption, which is important to increase the cytotoxic effects on breast cancer cells. In a previous publication, we showed that the key component of the adsorbing capability of LPPC is the PEI component. Without PEI incorporation into LPPC, LPPC loses the capacity to bind proteins on its surface. Compared with the liposome without PEI-coating, the results have further indicated that the PEI component of LPPC not only plays a role in protein adsorption but also facilitates the penetration of the encapsulated drug across the cell membrane. However, PEI is highly cytotoxic. This is due to the excess positive charges of PEI, which can be circumvented using PEG and blocking \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]; moreover, PEG~1500~ blocking significantly reduces the non-specific binding and cytotoxic effects of LPPC. The pathology results show that treatments with empty LPPC did not induce organ damage in mice compared to the PBS treatments (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S11).

Via the replacement of Herceptin with these targeting molecules, Curcumin/LPPC complexes display great potential as an improved drug delivery system for various types of cancer therapy. The increasing anti-proliferative effect of the curcumin/LPPC/Herceptin complexes may result from several possibilities: (1) LPPC-encapsulation prolongs the half-life of anti-tumor drugs (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S7), (2) Herceptin association with LPPC directs a majority of the drug-loaded LPPC to the tumor area but not healthy organs (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, d and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}e), and (3) the ability of the LPPC/Herceptin complexes to facilitate either drug penetration into cells or endocytosis of the drug (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b).

Pathology results showed that the treatments with Dox/LPPC/Herceptin induced increased drug accumulation rapidly in the tumor area via vessel transport compared with LipoDox plus Herceptin. Therefore, the treatments with Dox/LPPC/Herceptin induced increased damage to vessels, thereby causing both RBC spillage and reducing the vessel numbers within the tumor (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S7 and S8) compared with LipoDox, which may also promote enhanced tumor regression. Additionally, the accumulation of high levels of doxorubicin in tumors via Dox/LPPC/Herceptin treatment induced severe levels of tumor cell death via both apoptosis and necrosis (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S9). Such tumor cells should not be able to successfully resist drug attack, which may be another reason for the increased tumor death following Dox/LPPC/Herceptin treatment.

With this drug delivery system, it is not only easy to encapsulate the drug and strongly adsorb targeting molecules, but it also provides a specific targeting and efficient therapeutic effect. To the best of our knowledge, no non-covalent immunoparticle has been shown to induce efficient targeting therapy in vivo as was demonstrated with the LPPC-based immunocomplex. This study demonstrates that LPPC is both an effective and available platform for the experimental investigation of specific targeting with current cancer therapies, and it is an excellent candidate for the development of targeting anti-cancer drugs in the future.
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